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Great Opportunities fòr Homes
in Texas.

A Good Route
toTry

The country traveried by the InternatIoa1 &
Great Northern Railroad, embracing the greater
portion of East, Soüth and Southwest Texas, con
talna thouMandi oacre of fertilc.landß especially
adapted to gencrál farming, stock-raising, ricè,
tobacco, fruit and grape culture, trucking, nile-

.--,

ing and lumber manufacturing, that can be
purchased at low rates and on exceedingly liberal
terms.

..'

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory

Vor. VI.

containing unlimited poasibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock ra1s.
Ing. miningand manufacturing. And
last, but notleast It Is

The Illustrator and General

N:rrator.

-

-

for Tourists.

fast time-

to any address on receipt of 2k to cover a yeifr's
postage or 2c for sample nopy.
,
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ThoPractical Side.

.

-

wio employ labortu msny 'vaxled larme, sn6 It can be ¡nade of treat
Vilnelu giving practical sppllcatlon to Hbo.Hoo'soen.bsm. of

-

.

Pullman Sleeper. from Memphis-via Grand
Junction, Corinth, Decatur, Hunt.villa-and New Orleans via M.ridlan, Akron, Birming-

BIIIIk oftbe nIverje-A. H. WZIR, Lincoln, N.b.

kajar floo-Roo-W. H. ROUIS, Houston,

bSlplflOneR4iOth.i. it I. hop.d the deartinent will receive veri
°« n sttentlon esob lune.
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WANTED.-PoilUon In ellow lne buniness. 1..ve spent meny

QUICK TIME TO :z.u,I., PEINTS EISt;.1

WANTED.-J'oeition

Via Bristol and Shenandoah Valley

the roui, bUying and inspotln yt'liow
Address 1970 care S . Baird

ref.renoee

-

inforrnationchearfuliy.furJt,h.d, .Sl.ep-

Wje'nnt

or.

Les

.

WANTED.-Poiltlon by circular sswier have had five ear.' ex
Perlen!i: yeflow pine isille in theoutii, Api .rl4,%ly
nrat end
relerent5aAddres.W LWsIk.rt), Weliman
MISa

-

ceJp

Tex&g.

Junior Roo-Roo-GEORGE B. NAEOLT, Hanau City, Mo.
Bojnm-Z. H, DVEB, Norfoi, Va.
Sorlvenoter-J. H. BAIRD, Naibville, Tenu.
¿abberwook-T. H. OLAPPEY, Seattle, Waib.
001tooatlan-B. B. HEAL, Ssv&nnah, Ga.
Aroiaoper-C. H. STANTON. Bulo, N. Y.
Gardon-O. P. BRAPFETT, Obloago, nl.

.

WANTED.-Poeitionasluniiierbuyer. AmaequatntdwIfhmilie

-

H! Car rO.ervatlon,p

-----.

The Supreme Nine

-

Ail

w. n. STI',LWBLL, Bavannab, Os.

-

-

V
-

The V1cegeren.
The following are the Vicegerenth of Hoo-Hoo, to whom all
inquiries touchingConcatenj05 ehouldbe addressed.
These

men are appointed to look alter the interozt of the Order in
their reapecUve territories. To tItis en'], everything affecting
the Inter
of the Ordorahould be reported to them, and they
should have the hearty support and co-operation of
every
member:

-

Kenlueky-( %Ventern DInLrlcIl-c. II. Rhierrill, l'adiceali, ICy.
¡.oUleisns_.(Northern fllatrlct)-F. W. A nderisoc,, ¡clon roe, l.a.
I.OUiCiafla( Southern DistricL)-E. A. Donnelly, flennen Iildg., New
Orleane.

Mlnnee..tlI_(M,Ict),ern Dletrlt)-fl. H. Ooiiliie, l,ticnbor Exchange
hI"d'g, MlnhiepoIl. Mitici.
SfI5Cleeipl)j($jitIier,, i)tstrIcI)-H. M. Rsiwllne, l'loe Point. hIh.
MIehelppi( Northern lilHIrlet l-E. A. 11h11, Vhcket,ur., Mien.
MluOnri-(Eanterti Dietrict)-G. E. Watson, lJnc!oIII Trost Bldg., St.

Louis. Mo.
MieenhIrI_(Wmtercc flhelrlot)-8. Ray Oliver, MeInt Iluhiding, Knoene
CIty, Mo.
MofltanaTvTer li, ThcoInpeopI,Mlen,jiila Mont.

-

-

,

viA LYNCH 81.1RO VIRGIN IA.

-

A. A. WRITE, Kinns. City, No.
N. A. GLADDIIÇG, Indlanspolfe, lad,
cEO. w. LOCK, Weitlske, La.

s

-

.

o.

R. H. flE2NWAT, Colorido Spring., Coi.

-

MEMPHIS and -CHATTANOOGA

Nmbre.k5... carp. if. Ecl ey, India. Nul,.
New Mexico-U. at. Duncan. Ilox SI. El Piteo, Tax.
New York-Iweetern fllatrict)-.O. E. Yenger, 040 Elk Mt... R,,fThIn,
North DnhOII,T. A1eo1.. MciyviÌlo N. I).
OiIlo-(Northiern l)ietrucct)-Owen T. Junk., I'orry Pnyno Bldg., Cloveland, Oli lo.
Ohio-iSonthjera
DIetrlct)-J. II. Doppee, 12041 fienI SL, (lnclnnati,
Ohio.
Oklahoma
W. C. MeCuric.
flrnfrn.,_WTerritory.
t, n, ------------_. Perry, O. T.

ir.,.,uru
Ihhiadelpiil.
¡'u. ucenrIeL)-.c. A. Cooli,augli, 1215 l'lIberI. St.,
I'ennqlvani,,....yeeor0 Dietrlet)-U. .1. Slathoc,, Folle Creek, l'a.
South CaruhIn-W. li, hocher. Columbia. S. C.
Tenneeeee._(F4ieteri, I)letrlct)-('. C. Turner, Chattanooga,
Tenneeere-(Mldìhe l)letrlet)-lt. H. Mci heiland, Nauhivillu,Tocco.
Tetto.
Tenneeaes.....(WeeI,rii flleh.rleI.,-I'ihhott Lang, Memplile, 'l'cnn.
Texae..-(Norflcern I)Ietrlct)-fl. F. Orr Daune, Tex.
Texae-(South,er:c Dle'rhcU-j H. Bonner. Hoicelon, Texas.
Virginia-E,. r. Oc hiordenave. iÇorf,,lk, Va.
Weshington_(Epjtpr0 Dlstricl)-p. '1'. i 'ontine, Spokane, Vani,.
Venhiiagton_(',Veoter11 Diutrhcl)-V. 14, Beckman, Meattle, Woe;,.

Week virinia-i. 'hringer Ihoggese. Clarkeburg, W. Va.

Wieoonein-J. .1. Wilhhnnie, rabat Bldg., MIlwaukee, Wie.

The following In succinct ehape is the dlvielon of the HooHoc, territory under tice euporviion of the members
of tht.
Supreme Nine sa discussed and acted upon at lIcei
neal meeting, end as officially promulgated in n letter frein
the Snark's office dated November 1 1
,JurlSiiietlon No. I-Under the eupervision of ¡lie Smirk of the Uni.
verso, lnoln,iee the Vlcegernnciee In titi' followIng Territories:
Nebraska, Coloredo, North Dakota, South Dakota, Minnpeoa,
Republic o! l'iex leo.

Jariedietion No. C-Undorelcpervlehon of Senior Hoo.Hoo. Vicege.
recips: Arkaoann, 0kahemn Territory, Indiut, Territory,
LolIlelnon, Temo.
Jurisdiction No. 3-Under eupirylelon of Junior Hooljoo. Vicege.
rencies: lugo, Mieeoc,rJ, Kanone.

Juriedletlo,, No. i-Under euperyiciun of liojum.

ceglj:

Virginia, Weet VirginIa, North Carolina, Marylsod.

_-:

dc

MtSryJa,id._l. Il. Wnteon, CtlIliborhg,nd. Md.
IfIIeeachIns.flts...gnri IeI,tcgl,, 4 lIh)erty 'cIInre. Hoetoic, Mane.
Mexlc,,-J. E. Moglnci, Apiitlndo 8-II, City of MeIeo, atoxico.

L E. DEPEBAUOR, Cubage, nl.

-.

.

Solid Vestlbuled Train

phIa. Baftlmor.. New .Yerk
The 8hort Lin. To VlrInIa
Cities. Dining Car..

-

V.

,

Commsrc*.j BiIld1ng,
Semi Louis.

-

Waehlt

The house of Ancients.

Pa.eenger TraffIc Department

'

To

-'

B. A. ¡OERSON, Ohtoso. Ill.

B R I S T O L

'

-

i I ¡7

IhhiI1IIIs(4ouLlIprti DICtriet)-C. D. llourke, Peterxliurg. Ill.
'°'Ihans(NortIieriì DIetrIct)-C. O. Powell, South lIonel, md.
fI"Ihl'nß-(Soiitliert, Dletrlct).._fl, II. MeLaren, caro Joh,ii hielt
Sone, Evflijvllle, ¡cid.

hi,,lhui Torrhtor7_O. (. °ire, Dorant.. I. T.
Iowci_(Nortlierij lfletrict)_fl. V. Scott, Davenport, Iowa.
IOWe-e4outI,prn tiI4rlet-J Mootri, Dee Momee, In.
Kentueky_(IfteIern DIHtrlcI.)-II,igl,ea atonto, LolilevIile, Icy.

Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
...A *h.

Oeorgla_(5Ilt),pnN(erii District)- (ic'orgo V. Denny, Aiivniinuili, Un.
ueorgla_(soii tliweeter,, Dletrlct)-_J. Loo Nnelgn, Worth, Un.
(ioorghul_(NorII,ern
DIetrlet)-C, A. Cowlee, Eqiiltahile i3'l'd'g,, At.
anta. On.
t111'I°he(Ni,rt),or:i Dletrlct)-j. L. t,nne,
Chomber of Commerce
(.hIInngo, Ill.

Between Birmingham ànd Memphis and points In Kansas, Arkansas.-

ACII$fjitji

11h02.

Georgia, Florida and the SôutIìsit

Palestine, Texas.

'.

-

NASHVILLE TENN. MAY

city and points In Missouri, Kansas,
Arknngas. Oklahoma- Indian Terri..
tory. Texas and the Southwest
Between Kansas City and pointi
In Tennessee. Alabama, MlssIsIppI.

D. J,PR!CE. G. P. & l.A.,

Ala
Arkaosse_(Noh,e,u,,ern fliNtrlctt-Frank Wrape, PnrgouT,l, Ark.
Arkaiiesa_(V,rn DIntrlct)__jna, Brlanolam. Ft. Kinihh. Ark.
Pini, Bltifl Ark.
C5hh1ornia_V, V. Everett, UI,trle-H.
Ciihlfor,,la (.I.Cndy,
St., i*ii Francleco,
Cal.
Colorado-fl. E. flhill,i, caro hlnhlnck & Howard LiimborCo Denver
Florl,Ia( E,i,Ierii Dietrlel -li. Ir. huchinraeoii, J:Ickar,nvhile, l'in.
PlorIcIie(Weterj, DlstrIc)-V. Il. WrIght, Ppne,,c,,I,i, FIa.

TERMS TO MEMBERS:
Cents. I Single Coplee ................... cent.
Teig BULLSTIN (a th. on4/ offie(aj medium of nmtenaseej Order 0/
H'oo-Ho,,
Nine, and ali Offierpubjj,4fojs are
Is!;aWhetUa and una

Between St. Louis and Kansas

No. 79.

AlltiInmin...(Nortli,rn Dici ricil-Jon. H. Scrupxgn, care Moore ,t handley Hardware Co., Illrmlrighni,,. Alzi.
Alalnima- (Sflhlthirii DlsLrhetj-lj. F. WyIy, N. & W. It. R., Mobile,

One Year .........................

The Prisco Systeln now offers the
traveling public fxcellent aervice ad

Sent Free

J. H. BThIRD, Scrivenoter, edItor.

Pubihahed Monthly by the Concateoat.j Order o? Roo-Roo. st Nh.
vIlle. Tennessee.

TheScenjc Route

a handsomely illustrated magazine, published by
the I. & G. N. R. R., each number of which cóntains general and specific information regarding
HOhle county or section in the I. & G. N. country,

NASHVILLE, TENN., MAY, 1902.
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Jurijidiction No. 5-Undorirnpervklon or 8crlvonoter. VIcegeroncre:
Alnbnma, Kcntucky,Tenneee, MIwdIppI.
JurlisdicUon No. 6-Under Nuporvililon of Jabberwock. VicegorenCalifornia, Oregon, WashIngton.
Jurhidletlon No. 7-Undor iwpervbdon of Cwtocatt,uj. VIc.gercncieN: Florida, Ueorgla, South CiiroU lia.

Juripidlallon No. 8-Under upirvIiiIon of Arcanoper, Vicogorencici,:
New York, PennyIvanu, 3!nuacliuiicttg, Ohio.

.Juriiillction

No.

0,-Under supervision of Gardon. Vicegrencies:

Jilinohu, Indiana, Michigan, Wii,conidn.

Standing Committees.
In accordance also with tliø discussion had at the Norfolk
annual mwtiog, tuo following standing conmittees, coni.istIng
of the members of the Supreme Nine, have boen appoinicd:
OOMM1T?E ON ExTNszoN or Hoo-Hoo oz TilE PACIFIC CoAbT
ANO IN rug MOUNTAIN STATS-T. Ii. CliiITuy, Jabberwock,
chairman, with all the Vicegt.reiiis wtst of Ltiti lUitli degree of
Iongiiuth., including the Vicegerent of Colorado.

Coniirrgg os

EXTENSION OF

Hoo-Hoo i

TilE .SOUTI(XRN

STAFKS-li. B. N'al, Oustocatiati, chainjan, with all hie Vicegerents i,oiitli of tue Ohio, Poloinac and Mii,souri Rivera, and
oai,t of the lOtb degree of longitude.
Cosirr,ricg opi EXTZNMI0N oi lion-mo is Tug OicNTItAz
STAraI-O. F. Braffott. Gurdon, cliajrmati, with all the Vice.

girenta north 01 hie Ohio, Potonmo and Missouri Rivers, and
noM of the lOitli degree of longlthdt., and wtst of tue 80th (le.
groe of longitude.
OoMMIrrgg ON EXTENNION or Hoo-Hoo is

TIHI

E*wrait
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PtiI)Iish a tabulated statement showing just how many coneatenations each Vicegerent has hold and how many men
ho has Initiated.

Brother Brizzolara advises us that he will shortly hold
concatenations at Little Rock, DeQueen, and Mena, Ark.
CRiro. III.

The concatenation held by Vicegerent O. D. Rourke st
Cairo, Ill., May 22, was fully up to the Cairo standard, which
Is saying a great deal, for that towh has become famous in
Hoo. Hoo annals. Bro. P. T. Langan was one of the most
aciive spirits in working up the meeting, and he labored early

and late to make it s success. In his efforts lie hsd the
hearty co-operation of ali the members In Cairo.

r'

In a letter

to this office Vicegerent Rourke ea s: ' If there are any
shirks in titi' town in thc IIoo-iIoo line I failed to fIuti them.
All the old war horses were in tile harness, as well as some
new ones. Dfsplte the weather, i'hicli was something terribio, they puslioI ahead, changing shirts and collars if they
were fortunate t'noogli to have a change handy, or going
Without if they didn't." These statements indicn'e a tfrgree
of interest on pa't of the iiientbersltlp which is most gratifylug,

Boo-lion cannot but be in a most prosperous condition
when the Vicegerent is so ably assisted by these energetic
volunteer workers, without whose aid it would he difficult to
make the flictilig s success, for holding ii concat.nation is no
One-loan job. Thirteen was the lucky number of ioitiates at
the Cairo fleeting.

.

'

.

,

STATNS-C. H. 8tanton, Arcanoper. chairman. with all the

Vicogeronta north nf the Ohioand Potomac Rivera,and eastof
tito 80th degree of longitude.

Cossirrgg os OoSrLAISTN-Sonior Hoo-Hoo-%V. ¡1. Norris,
Chairinan. Bojtim-J. E. Duke. Junior Hoo-Hoo-Oeorgo B.
Maegley.

The Snarlc and Scrivenoter are ox-officio members of all

committees.

charge of 'jujstlicUon No. 6." The record matie in the

Coiiinieiits ou Concateiiatjoiis.
FayettevIiI.
Vicogerent James Brizzolara hold a most successful and
enjoyable

concatenation

Twonty.four good

floU

at Fayettevillo, Ark., May

In tilo .Jtirisdietlon of the Jabberwock.
By reference to the list of standing committeell. which bi
published on tile eecoad llago of each issue of " Tile Bui.
letin," it will be soon that Supreme Jabberwock T. H. Ciaffey, of Seattle, Wash., is chairman of the Committee on Ex.
tonsion of Hoo-}loo on the Pacific Coast and in the Moontain States; also it will be noted that Brother Claffey is in

2.

Were initiated, and the ceremonies

wore UlilIsually Interesting, The concatenation was foilowod by the usual " Soeslon on the Root,' which In this
case was a very delightful affair Indeed.

Vlcegerent Iirlzzolara is one of the most energetic offi.
cors Boo-I-Inn has ever hail, and he la making a rct rcc.
ord for his district of Arkansas. His businesslike moth.
ods are very much appreciated by every one In the ScrIve.
noter's offlce. and an atmosphere of Intense peacefulness
settles down on the force when Brother Brizzolarn's papers
como to bo handled. There are never any " knots " to untangle or ambhgnous statements to puzzlo over. Opposite

the name of each officer asststtng in the initiation is his
number plainly set down; and if we cannot reati his handWriting, wo can look up the number. Most of tho officers
sIgn their names hurrIedly, and more titan once we have

combined to bring about this happy state of affairs-the
very judicious selection of a Vicegerent in the person of
Mr. Victor H. Beckman, of Seattle, and the hearty coiparRUOfl of tile membership in the jurisdiction. Brother Bock.
man is a big man-they grow that way ont \Vest. and his
Inental equipment is commensurate with his physical pro.
portions. To him and his efficient helpers belongs the
honor of introducing Hoo-l-foo into Eastern Washington
and the State of Montana. A concatenation was held at

Inen.

Then tite iting (liStuliceg in the West wouitl have dis.

Without their efficient service the members of the Supreme
Nine could do nothing. They constitute the power behind

Company, Tacoma, Wash.
Soon after the meetings at Spokane and Miasoula a Vice.

hard.worklng set of men than tho present Vicegerents, and

their able ai!nrtR nro thoroughly apprec!atcd by the Su.
preme Nine. Before the close of this i-ioo.i-loo year-prob.
ably in the June or July issue of ' The Bulletin "-we shall

r,;1t.
:

.

,

7

;

at either Spokane or Missoula to assist in the initiatory
ceremonies, it was necessary to carry along at least four
couraged some men; the round trip from Seattle to Mia.

the throne, and we wish to give them the credit they de.
serve. The Order has never had a more enterprising and

WALTER C. HAItNHtRT, 'l'iicomn,WaoIi.

Spokane, Wash., February 12, and two days later the first
lloo.Hoo meeting ever held in Montana occurred at Mia.
salua. Thnr were apparently some tremendous obstacles
In the way of lloiding these two concatenations, chief of
which was the fact that as there were not enough members

had to write to the Vlcegerent to help ua out on a name that
wo could not decipher. Hoo.Hoo is fortunate in having
Very able men III its corps of Vicegerenta, and Brother Briz.
zolara, alphabetically and otherwise. is weil up at the head

of the list. The work of the Vicegerents is the most Important thing in connection with the welfare of lioo.Hoo.

JAMES A. CLOCK, Portlitud, Oro.

jurisdiction of the Jabberwock Is one of which this administration ii; extremely Proud. Two important factors have

y

501110 is about 1,200 miles. The four men who accompanied

Vicegerent Beckman on this notable pilgrimage were: T.
H. Claffey, Seattle, Wash., Supreme Jabberwock; E. Clark
lfvans, Seattle, Wash., manager of J. E. Fox Saw Works:
James A.Cloek,general ageat of Wisconsin Central Railway,
Portland. Ore.: VaIti- i.
rahnrt. Henry Dlstn'z Scie
gerent was appointed for Eastern Washington auJ one for

Molltana in the persons of Brother P. T. Conune and
Brother Tyler B. Thompson, respectively. Brother Beck.
man reports that he still has five more concateuaUoas in

proapeet, whieb, if held, will make a total of ten to his
credit Altogether, the conditions in the jurisdiction of the
Jabberwock are moat satisfactory.

'r. is. cr4uryjy, Supremo Jabberwock.

E. CLARK EVANS, Seattle, Wash.
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those members of the Order who wished to give a unique
anti pleasing present to their beet girls. These pins gave
general sstisfaction, and provided an eany and inexpensive
method of making smooth the course of true hove. Of late,
however, we have noted a tendency on the part of our members te blow themselves for more elaborate offerings than
tito regular Hoo-Hoo stick pin. A number of more or less
plaintive appeals for ' something better " have reached us.
So urgent have these demands become that the editor of
,. The Bulletin " has taken half a day oit on Sunday and
evolved five ideas for l-leo-Hoo brooches. and the officiai
jewolers for Hoo-Hoo have made tite designs as shown in

\ç 4Ft:°

this Issue.

In addition to being artistic and beautiful, these are ail
,, lucky " pins. anti are guaranteed to hiring success to the
purchaser anti make his wish come true, provided ho wishes
tor Lite right thing, and Is willing to work.
The simple " bar " brooch is recommended as a present
to a practical-minded giri. It carries with It a suggesuon

Anil now It aeenia that we have got n good man Into
trouble; or. rather, he has got himself Into trouble and
Wnnt8 to lay the blame on n. He wrote us for an extra
copy of the March ' Bulletin," afl(I WO told him that the
edition Is entirely exhausted. We have had a great many
eniiR (or that issue on account of the write-up of special
(iesigns for Hoo-Hoo Jewelry. Of course we expressed our

legrot at our Inability to furnish the copy ho wantod, anti
thinking to do the next best thing, we inciesed a circular
tiescriptivo of the Jewelry, Cor we surmised that the Jewdry wrlte.iip was what he wanted, 'i'hen he wrote as fol-

of solid worth and is calculated to impress her with the
idea that you are about as good a chance, ali things consitlered, as she will be likely to get. lt is " rich. but not
gaudy," as Shakespeare nays, and will commend itself to

one of simple tontes and who likes things that are neat anti
at tho same timo elegant.
The wishbone design was matie with a view to marrying of? the confirmed bachelors of Hoo-Hoo, and we bespeak for It the prayerful consideration of No. 376.
The horseshoe pin Is the luckiest of all. lt will be
observed that this horsesiioe is net the old-fashioned kind,

lows:

Ark., Aprii 29, 1902.-Dear Sir: I have your letyour letter of ycitterday with the Hoo-Hoo jewelry circular,
and thank you therefor. it wax not unite what I wanted,
luit no matter, if you have not an extra copy of the March
. Bulletin.'
o
'FI1Lt Jolly write-Ill) of the Hoo.11oo jewelry In the
MUt(h ' Bulletin ' amused mo one day at noon. and at my
wife's request I reati it. to lier. She got very angry at niy
boutS amused at reterenee to wives being ¡,acliied by their
iiiisbnntts for having been out a hit late o' nights with the
Joys uy means of ono of these Pieces of Uoo-Hoo Jewelry,
',

and she pointedly did go on the warpath and raise me
aLiotit out of my booth. I was glad to get away without
filly dinner at all that day.
She has been n desperate crank
and troniilt'makpr about a lot of such nonsenac an thin,
end I have finally sued her for divorce. and I want thai

,

.

-

t'

-

item: iterhaps I mlht uso it. in my niIvant
That non5008(1 was slightly Prophetic in this Instance, was it not?
lt is all right though, anti lt was not the whole source of
my troubles.
I

,' I thank you for your kin« wishes, and assure you that
' shore ' need some such right at this time.

,, NO. -."

If titis brothei' thinks ho In deceiving us, he is away oIT.
We know intuitively that it was not our Jewelry write-up
that precipitated the scrap, hut some Iow'down, mean thIng
he said at the table. Probably he had sprung that chestnut about tue biscuits mother used to bake, or got off some
other moth-eaten Joke for the 'steenth time in a week.
Women aro said to be devoid of a sense of humor-an er

"4'T
-y
,

;3-

-;-

::'::

''

T

tonnons belief that lias grown out of the fact that the

average man's jokes wore oid when the ark touched dry
land. and yet his wife is expected to cackle Joyousiy when.
ever he opens his mouth. This man says himself that the

jewelry write-up was not tile sole cause of his trouble,
an admission that gives the whole tiilng away. la order

to clear ourselves. and for the benefit of the new members
coming in within the past two months, we reprint the Jew.
reprint thajewelry write-up herewith:
.In thIs Issue of ' The Bulletin " are shnwn some handsome cuts of pvdai designs toi hou-Hou jewelry. For a
number of years we have been selling the ladies' pin to
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such as a common " plug " would wear, but is the eli-to-date
shoe worn by a running horse. lt is, therefore, symbolic

of the speedy realization of the purchaser's brightest
dreanis.

The attention of Brother Sam, K. Cowan Is re-

spectfuhly called to this design.

The crescent pin Is- intendeti for presentation to a ro-

mantic maiden, and may be accompanied by a speech about
tue moon-' the Inconstant moon that monthly changes
in its circled orb "-anti an entreaty that her love be not
iikewise variable.
'l'ue clover-leaf pin is for widowers with children, who
aro trying to marry young girls. lt is absolutely Irresistihie-" a thing of beauty and a joy forever." The clover
leaf has a border of Roman goiti, with the center enameled
In the natural ciovcr green.
Any one er these pins would make an appropriate present
rrom a man to his wife, and all are gtlaranteed te prevent
lier trotu askIng unreasonable questions when he shows up

late at night or early in the morning after having been out
with the boys. TIte horseshoe pin might prove effective as
a present to one's mother-In-law na lt woultl carry with it
n delicate hint to " walk away."
All these Pins are made in soliti gold, with Roman goltl
thiish. We do 'tot keep them In stock, but can fill orders on
short liotico.
The pins will he sold for cash to members only who are in
good standIng. Atldress all orders to J. l-1. Baird, Scrivenoter, Willeox iluiltiing, Nashville. 'rann.
But reverting to the case of tuo unhappy Hoe-Hoe: Fearing that he might in his haste do something which lie would
afterwards regret, we Wrote him the following sage counsel:
,, Nashville, Tenn., May &, 1902.-Dear Brother: Your
favor of the 29th came duly to hand, and we have ¡'end with

interest ait you any about your domestic troubles, We beg
you to hold up in the matter of year divorce proceedings.
You might tie worse next time. Had you thought of that?
'l'bere Is such n thing as ' Jumping out of the frying pan
luto the fire.' We have an idea that your story lias another side to it, anyway; and in an early issue of 'The Buhletin wo shall publish a little comment, giving
we
think is your wife's side of the story. When youwhat
read it,
you will probably have to buy a Hoo-Hoo brooch to keep
yourself fien feeling like a yellow dog. The average man's
wife is a heap too good for him, anyway."
To tuis wise and friendly epistle the hardened sinner repiled as follows:
o
Ark., May 7, 1902.-Dear Mr. Baird: All right!
Fire Into nie lu the tiexi, ' Bulletin,' Just so's you don't
men.
tion haines, locations, or 'brande,' I knee,, the average
man's Wife is a heap better than ho Is; but When we're
, tuck,' they oughtn't to go back ten and twelve years dig.
ging up old scores to make us miserable about, whiie we
are pegging away to pinch off enough of the gilt to main.
tain them. l'li fool you as to ' Jumping out of the frying
Pan into tile fire.' I'll not judip again (once baa cured
mo), but I'll have to be shown ss to my doing worse, t
doubt it. I'm another case of the ' burnt child dreading
tile fire.' I liad already ordered my attorney
let my
caso rest totu qito, and my wife is going Northtosoon
anti
remain ttil fail at least Meanwhile she may strike some
of her old beaus up there and not wa,it to come back, but,
instead, Just bid me go ahead and get untied. She's ' diking ' herself out at my expanse, like's lt she's going to King
Edward's coronation as a guest of honor, and. will cor.
tainly flinke a hit.' I don't mind that, though, 1f she Just
goes forth feeling first-rate and enjoys herself, my action
notwithstanding. ini enjoying immunity from her upbraid.
ing! niid gcttIu.
¡ h,u't h,sc any time rrom the
olflce now on her account, nor sleep; and while I'm pretty
, blue ' sonieUmes, on the whole, life has more charms for
me, l'li slice send her a marked copy of 'The
Bulletin'
when you get it out. She can't see a Hoo.}joo coming
in
through the door; thinks they are a bad lot. I gave her
one otthe dozen or so stick pins I have bought, but she
won't roar IL There'a
uainesaice of yours over here
that liasnt always been a model of perfection, and she got
the idea into her head for a While you were the same. I
could hardly convince her -to the contrary one day, and

b

she burned uli Bulletins ' furiously when I happened to
take one home. Don't you believe I'll have to buy a Roo.
Roo brooch! I'm exempt on any more Roo-Roo Jewelry.
"Thanking you for your kinthly interest in my troubles,
and hoping some day to meet you when over this way, I am,
" Very truly,
', Your brother in Black Catism,
NO. -."
.
All of which goes to ehow how onery a man can be when
he triew-or, rather, when ho was boro that way and doesn't
have to try. We fear that the unfortunate l.itiy Judges
every man by lier husband, which Is, of course, a great in.
justice to tue editor of " The BulleUn," We are greatly hiii
millated, too, to learn that anybody would willingly miss
an Oi)I)Ortiinity to read " TIlo Bulletin," to say nothing of
absolutely i'e'fIising to allow lt to come Into tile house.
While lt is true that this paper is published for men only
who belong toHoo-Hoo, it lias been our 'policy to coniiuet
It oli so high a Plane that it can be brought into the family
sitting room without undergoing a preliminary process of
fumigation. We trust that a temporary separation from a
nino who evidently never was half good enough for lier will

restore the lntly's mieti to a more normal condition anil
enable her to Laite a leas radical view of Hoo-Itoo and its
official organ.

s s s s
'l'ho following from the " Texas Railway anti Industrial
Journal " refers to Brother James I-lays Quarlos tNo. 4926):
', Since Decnmlinr la.t Mr, Quarles has boon editor of the
Fort Worth ' Mail-Telegram,' He was born in Waco sonic
time since the Civil Wai' surrender, and during numerous

years following made Waco his home. He began

news.

paper work in 1887 on the old Waco ' Day,' having the advantage of the experience of A. R. McCoIlum, one of the
best writers Texas has over known, and Mervin Bathurot
Davis, whose chief characteristic is Horace.Groeley pen.
inansiiip and a stock of ' ifariy-Days.in.Texas ' ramlnlscencos. Mr. Qiiarles soon considered himself too advanced

to submit to the dictates of their wisdom and judgment,
and laid the foundation of w Bohemian life. His tutors
yet live to smile at the mistake they made. Ills hiohemian
life directed his footsteps to the ownership of a country
weekly in LaGrange, Texas, in 1892; back in Waco for an
existence coincident with the rapid changos in newspaper
Work there; then for a ebert season of two years in theat.
ricals; then to Houston in 1894 on the Houston ' Post.' Ho
was with the ' Post ' ' oit and on ' for six years, spent a
Urne at Brenham, and lias made Fort Worth his home for
two years. His Houston ' Post ' connection consisted of
reportorial work in Houston and staff correspondence on
political subjects, During the latter part
of 1892 he suc
ceeded in missing the Ciark.l-Iogg contest by visiting In
Raleigh, N. C., where he was news editor of a daily paper.
,, He was the first newspaper man to land in Galveston
after the great hood that swept the city with such appall.

Ing loss of life, With baro feet, torn and bleeding, and bay.
ing hisil very little food and almost no sled, for thirty.six
hours, lie reacheti that most shocking scene of death auth
destruction in an opea boat, which ho had rowed about
eleven miles from a point on the mainland, His trip to the
coast frz a point nearly twenty miles distant had been
mailo by swimming swollen rivers and clambering
over
wreckage of buildings at many points. So frequently was

he called upon to swim through surging waters that his
boots, impedimental to rapid progress, had been thrown
aside. For miles before landing his small beat at Gal.
veston he had mude his way through wreckage and floating
bodies in such profusion as to almost deprive a man of nerve
and reason. He interviewed the first pale and horror.

Stricken survivors of that awful night, and his were the
first reports that reached the outs4,'. world freni the pii
Of a news writer,
"

-

Mr. Quarles is Such a typIcal Southern gentleman, and
also such a striking type of the Ideal reporter,
that Opio
Reed, in one of his latest novels, has pictured and describe,]
the famous flood writer as one of the most interesting char.
actors of his book."
We heartily tadorne all the flicø things that the editor-of
the Texas paper says about ¿rother Quarles, The only
thing we do not like about the acUcie Is the reference to his
"
Bohemian life." We do not think Brother Quarles is as
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much of a Bohemian as the Texas editor would make him
out to be. Wo do not like the word " Bohemian.' To our
mind it suggests a man with a five days' beard or a woman
with hoie8 in her etockings. A " Bohemlaj atmosphere'S
meanH (to u) the omoli of stale beer and tue odor of day.
before.yoster(iay'$ dinner; and a ' Bohemian ute " means
iiving in a cramped little room on the 'steonth floor of
a flat, cooking pea soup over a gas Jet, and taking a bath
in water heated In an old Oyster can. No " Bohemian life"
for us. What wo like is three square meals a clay, cooked

jy a nigger on a big Iron range, with plenty of short.
ening " and all the delicacies of the season, Including corn
bread and buttermilk, hog and iiominy, side meat and

turnip greene, with frlcú chicken on the side, and

eome

Jam and pr000rees and cakes and pies to top off with. \Ve
wore rajgeii on tills sort of diet, which Is thç principal reason Wily wn aro so bright and bcautifui. George Eliot B011i
that OC) man ('(ID be wise on an empty stomach, aliti wo belleve it. Of course ali this is not saying that Brother
Quarles is " 00 good;' it Is simply saying that. in our opin.

Em Memorlatii.
Boiling Arthur Johnson. Seer of the House of Ancients.
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and cheer of the wife and children of our friend another
thought of John Vance Cheney:
I,

has prepared "An Appreciatjon " of the late Alean Alexan.
der White, of Kansas City. Mo, which will be signed by
nil of the members of the House of Ancients of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo and presented to Mrs. White and
family at Independence. Mo.. where Mr. White lived such
a good and useful lIfe. The text of the document is as
follows:

., In Meniorism.
,, Mion Aiexii,,.ier VI,lte.

,' An Appreiiation.
., \Ve, whose names appear below these lines, desiring to
build sorne monument of our regard to the memory of Also:i

Alexander White, build that monument in words, rathei

The soul Would have OQ rainbow,

Had the eyes no tears,'

" In the thoughts of the poet and from our own knowiedge of the purity of soul of the friend and the husband
and the father, let our sorrow have a little flower of corntort, and through our tears let its see a rainbow of promise
that allo is well beyond the dark river,
With oiove and respect,
House

,, Of

than In (1Iiseietl eoluiun done in marble.
,, We submit our appreciation of our friend. dedicating lt

.. Ancients,
'. Concatenated
', Order

to his loving wife and to his chihhren, hopIng that this
scroll of love may be placed in that 110mo which a wife and
husband created and which theIr children may preservo
lind venerate in honor of and to the memory of a man
Whose happiest hours were there.

Not in the time of pleasure
Hope doth set her bow,
But In the sky of sorrow
Over the vale of woe.
Through gloom and shadow look we
On beyond the years;

,, Of
,' Hoo-Hoo.

B. ARTHUR JOHNSON,
w. E. BARNS,

J. E. Di*'SBAUGH,

H. H. HIIMENWAY,
N. A. GLADDING,
GEORGII W. LOCK,
W. 13. STILLWELL."

The "Appreciation " is bound in black morocco, alitI is
engrossed In the highest style of the art by A. B. Garman,
of Chicago, and (lone in black and white and gold-the

colors of the Order, The doctimentis now going the rounds
for signatures, and will shortly be pi'esented to Mrs. White,
at Independence,
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9203 Lorenzo Leo Harrison, Cairo, III.
9204 John George Knebel, St. Louis, Mo.
11205 Edgijr Benedict Moore, St. Louis, Mo.
9206 Hermait l'ackingbox Paepcke, Chicago, Ill.
9207 Charles Frc(lerjck Yegge, Chicago, Ill.

Biisiiies Opportiasilties
Drnlson, L.a., May 20, lh)02.-Dear Brother Baird: We
flOe(l a stenogi'apher and assistant bookkeeper In our oUtre
bere, and thought perhaps you could send lis a good one.
or at least put us In communication with such n man. Wo
lwefer a young man, ¿tntl one who has hall some experience,
We can pay hint $45 por montii to start with, and will raise
him as he shows ability null gains an insight into tite vork.
'l'ue work is not hoary and the location is healthy.
Yours truly,
l'INE TREL LUMEIER CO.
Por No. 8026.

Approneltisig Coiiettteiititloiis,
Vicegerent i), B. MacLaron vili hold n concatenation at

Terre Haute, 111(1., June 13.

Vicegerent J. Lee Ensign lias n concatenation echieduh'd for
Tifton, Ga., June 17.

IEOi,ortN of Coiicateiiatloiin.
Ne. 755. VyattovIile, Ark., M57 5, 1005,

Snark, James Brizzolara,
Senior Hoo.Hoo, Robert Yount,
Junior Hoo-Hoo, W. P. Daman,
Bojum, William Charlesworth,
Scrivenoter, W. H. Johnson,
Jabborwock, A. Byrne.
Custocatian, S. T. Poe.
Arcanoper, A. N. Cole.
Gurdon, G. W. Cleveland.
11171
Gustavus.Ado!phtis Barren, Combs, Ark.
9172 WillIam Elsworth Bayles, St. Paul, Ark.
9173 Seth W. Beals, Fa3'ettevlhle, Ark.
9174 Joseph Motor Blbb, Fayetteville, Ark,

i(

9175 John Franklin Bretz, Pettigrew, Ark.
9176 Frank Decker Field, Fayettevihle, Ark.
9177 WIllard IndIana French, Delaney, Ark.
9178 Samuel Lankford Gill, Combs, Ark.
9179 Walter Columbus Gilistrop, Pettigrew, Ark.
918(1 William Arthur Gray. Petugrew, Ark.
9181 Chanes Longleaf Gregg, I'nyettevillo, Ark.
9182 Frank Oak Guihey, Johnson, Ark.
9118 Joseph earl Harrison, Fayetteville, Ark.
9184 George Hubert Johnson, Fayetteville, Ark.
9185
9186

ion. the muter of the ' Texas Raiiway and Industrial Jour.
liai " Is mistaken In referring to him as a 1)11(11 ut n " Bo-

hernian " turn of mind.
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At the splendid concatenation at Meridian, Miss., Aprii
19. Brother \V. C. Fellows, of Birmingham, Aia,, acted as
Snack. it will be remembered that thirty new kittens were
added to tue rolls at tilo meeting, and that In every respect
the occasion Was a notable one. Brother Feiiow'i has sent
lis a lIen-and-ink drawing Which ho says vas made by a
young lady nf hIs acquaintance. and which shows a woman's
Idea of a i-loo-Fioo meeting. We think the little sketch pos-

rca! mcrlt a:d cc

a'z tkcn U Bbit7 f rt,r,-

liucing it herewith. There seems an evident deslio on the

part. of the artist to caricature Brother Fellows and hile
best girl, and we fear the green.eyed monster was the real
inspiration of th drawIng. We do not know the name of
the lady who made the little picture, but we feel sure that
ana is a bit -jealous of Miss Taithy, wise is a beauteous
maiden, as every one can see.

" lit lite we stood close to him on the battle line, and
knew him and loved him because we did know him; and
now that all we have left Is a living memory of his keen
Judgment. his broad philanthropy, and his wholesome sense
of Justice, we are Inclined to the belief that even soriow
lias n flower and to suggest that
.' . Summer comes and summer goes,

But all months of all years
There le failing of team.
-Summer comes aud summer goes;

Ail hours are griefs, and the sower Bows;
To-day and to-morrow
Buds and blows.'

" TIøre is n vnit chal;' by the
bui our minds
are full of sweet memories of him Who has gone. There
was a break in our line in life's battle in a physical sense,
but his Influence remains to knit us into the warp and woof
of greater effort. We have sorrow, but it has a flowerthe knowledge that our friend so lived that When ho came
to ' take his place In the silent halle of death ' it was as
' °ne who wrapa tbo drapery of his couch about him and
11es down to pleasant dreams,'
"And, thinking these things, we recall for the comfort

Albert. Morgan Kehiey, Pettigrew, Ark.
Harvey Oak Kehley, Pettigrew, Ark.

9187 Emmett William Lucas, Fayetteville, Ark.
9188 John Franklin Mayes, Fayettevihle, Ark.
9181.1
Charles Wesley Phillips, Fayettevihle, Ark.
9190 John Knox Pool, Thompson, Ark.
9191 LeIgh Riding Putman, Spriagfiole, Ark.
9192 WillIam Jerome Reynolds, Fayettevillo, Ark.
9193 Leslie Horace Weston, Fayetteville, Ark.
9194 James Monroe Williams, St. Paul, Ark.
No. 750. Osiru, Iii., May 22, 1002,
Smirk, C. D. Rourke.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, B. A Johnson.
Junior [loo Roo, W. E. Barns,
B.jum, G. W. Schwartz,
&'iiveflott.r, H. S. Candee.
Jabberwock, Chias. Woldin.
Qnztocnthin, P. T. Lanzan.
Arcanoper, Joe. B Csbeil.
(Jurdon, E. D. Carey,
9h05 Orlando Ever,'tt Baldwin, Cobden, Ill.
9h50 Oscar Lt'roy Baril.4t, Mound Chi, Ill
9197 George William Boglter, St Louis, Mo.
9198 Jolie Patrick Brazill, St. L' ois, Mo.
9IIYJ James Ieasú Brown, East St. Louis. Mo.
9200 Walter Buddingion Burke, Cairo, Iii.
5201 William A&ihey Uhittend..n, Mound City, Ill.

9202 John Henry Creean, Cairo, III.

A Good Route
toTry
O

It traverses a territory rich In
Undeveloped resources ; a territory

containing unlimited possibilities for
agrIculture, horticulture, stock rais.
log, miningand manufacturing. And
last, but not least It Is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.
The Frleoo System now offers the
traveling public excellent service eral

fast timeBetween St. Louis and kansas
O

City and points In Missouri, kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri.
tory, Texas and the Southwest,
Between kansas City and points
in Tennessee, Alabama, Missisippl,
Georgia, Fiorida and the Southeast
Between Birmingham aitd Mcm.
phis and points In kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian 'l'erritory, Texas
and the West and Southwest

Full Information as to route and

;;as herfill, turzashcd upon appli.
cation to any representative of the
Company. or to

Pauener Traffic Department,
CommerciJ Butidine.
Saint LouIs.

